Properties of cellulose-binding modules in endoglucanase F from Fibrobacter succinogenes S85 by means of surface plasmon resonance.
Properties of the recombinant proteins derived from Fibrobacter succinogenes endoglucanase F (EGF), AD2 and AD4, were characterized using surface plasmon resonance. Because AD2, which contains two reiterated regions, showed stronger affinity to immobilized carboxymethylcellulose (CMC) than did AD4, which contains only the first reiterated region, it has been assumed that the reiterated regions of EGF are cellulose-binding modules. While calcium enhanced the binding of AD2 to the immobilized CMC, it did not enhance the binding of AD4. Moreover, the results obtained from experiments using cellooligosaccharides showed that the binding sites of AD4 and AD2 span approximately four and nine glucosyl units, respectively.